
Poetry.
THE WAY IT WILL WORK

AN ALLEGORY.
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Miscellaneous.

THE DRESS, NOT THE LADY.

BY MARY A. DENNISON.

NVUie TSlonnom prcHty onnio. In It not ?

wit in hor clreHninn room ImiRhiiiR h

)ianl m Hha conlil bmnli. Wlmt it coulil
hn for I am sur noisily roul.l tell, for kIio

nn nlonr, ntitlu r rending, nor BliigmR,
nr talkiiiH to hrniulf. Kbo hml bcn ooru- -

pioil in ooiublnR her beautiful linir, mid
tliiM r tb iliinlion in liirli bL t
A brnsh in one 1iim1, prrut nmmi nfmlk
rmU in the otbr, ber bead thrown buck.
Lor voice rinuinu out in ft micrexMon of
coort bwrtv "b lift'."

"WUftt U lb nmtt.T, Ni.llio?" KHkod her
niotbor. Rtunilinii nuiilinii nt till door.

(, I wan tliinkiiiK of HomnlliiiiR lo
funny T' cried Nell, HprincinR to bor feet
mid iilvlnir tbe brnnli; "never niiuit. moth
it, I've Kt plou in my bend, nd if I

.
decide upon pulling it into excrntiou, I'll

,1 L.l!, II(fll ynn wun l im,

At brenkfiut pretty Nellie win all uniilen.
"hliall you uo out sliopninit y I

nuked bor mother, gliuiciii ciuiiiiilly tv
wurdH her rtnuRliler,

On tbie, Nelly licmin to lntipli ftRain; tbnn
revtminiiiK betaelf on CAtvbiux ber futlier'H
rye, hIio aiiKWered, "I bnven't quite uiitdo
nn mv mind iernp I nmy,

"All I contriving already how to niuko
way with that fitly dollitn I'mle Joe ent
you yextrriiuy i wen, zncii, ruiiKO (toon uw
of It; there's many poor man would feel
like prince thuve bard tiuici with titty
dollurH in bin Imnd."

'I'll try to, air," replied Nelly, ber laugh- -

ing eyes growing more quiet in wieir ei'
DreHMioD.

.Who did yon nee lot night Nolly?"
anked Mrn, IlloHHoni, lounging over her ten
niter tbe nnterfuiuiliaa hud gone onL

"Henry Lloyd nod Charles ribuldon, an
nmial; ri'plieil Nelly, nrelily.

'JWere they both attentive V"

"Ae two KlimlowH," replied Amy. "Ilonry
never looked uuire uoble in hi life."

"L&ai time it wm CliarluH," Niid Mm.
lllowioiii.

Nelly blubbed. "I know," hb ntid; "I
find it diftleult to i booue bctweeu them, I
eonfeiw."

"Henry U the bnndHoineBt nud tbe rieh-cu- t
of tbe linn," mud her mother, looking

nut, ae niotho.ru will do, for tbo main
ebnnoe. "

"I don't kuow about Ilenry'a being tbe
LandaouicHt," r plied Nelly ; " there in
enmelbing very Miinorior about Clmrle
KbeldoD'e face, but bo in nn very retiring !

one baa to give him ao much margin I To
be Hiiro, Henry is more diiHbing, might be
eiilled more elegnut, aud bus rertninly a
more brilliant eye and color. I'erhnp he
diesHes in rather better taHte; but althongh
be pleoHea me more in coinpnny, there i

Romelbing in CbnrleH hboldnn'a quiet wny
and deep eye that aouietiiuea aueniH morn
attractive."

"llotb appear to have sterling qualities, "
Ruid Mrs. ltloHHom.

"Yea, they appear to have; but I'm going
to teat them to day."

"What do you mean, Nelly ?"
"()! that' what I was laughing at up-

stairs, this morning," replied Nelly, in a
merry way. "You seo, I've such a capital
ilnn ! ana I'm the very one to curry it out,I think. I shall spoiid my fifty dollar ou

poor Mill's family.
"What wild freak now?" axked the ma-tur-

liloasoua of the two, looking wonder-ingl- y

at her danghtar. Dear eimy littlo
wowau, Nolly hod not much to fuur from
any interference on ber part. It is well
that the young girl naturally pofmexaed
much discretion, good sunae and good judg-
ment, for hir mother bud never imposed
any restrniut npon her inclinations,
ward orotberwiae.

"Don't yon think Agnes rathor a pretty-lookin- g

girl, mother'" W
"What, little. Agues, my tlrOKslug-mai- f

reiiliml her mother.
"Not so very little; about my size, I be

lieve," said Nelly.
'Well, what of her? I am all atten

tion."
"Why, you haven't answered my question

whether you thought she was pretty," said
Kelly.

"O, yes I pretty, rather," was tho reply.
"Well, I'm going to dreas her up spluu

didly?"
"Nelly !"

"I am, truly, in the now bonnet I order
ed yesterday, uud my lies! lioiinceti sua.
I'm jnst going to load her with chums,
rings, bracelets, and everything bandaome
and then I'm going a shopping with ber,"

"Nonaenae I" ejaculated the elder lllos
"torn; ''Nolly, you're crazy I"

"Nowhere uear it," (aid Nelly, laughing
Again; "1 m going lo have real luu,,you
way believe,"

"I3et what object have yon in this quite
foolian ecbeme I asked her mother.

' "O I you'll soe," replied Nelly. "I'm go
lag now, and when Agues is dressed, i ll
coma down.und exhibit ber."

Acnes wus pretty anil smart oIho. Bhe
was very icnorunt, but having been dress
ing maid in several good fumilies, she had
luokad ud a little siuutUiriug ol useiui in
formuliou. As for (he rust, she was full as
baiulwuufi, und nearly as graceful, when she
chose to be, as many a uuiy or laninon.

Hha entered into the scheme with spirit
"Von are not to buy anything, you

kuow,"auid Nelly, aa she turned waitiug-Liuid- ,

cliuqied on tbe bracelets and aided in
dressing, "but ask ror snun ana mien sins,
sneak in an ordering, commanding way,
you know, and manage somehow to show
your money, u l 1 Have it, cany it in mis
jjiirse; the gold will nh ma through the
meshes beautifully."

'And what shall you wear?' asked Agnes,
surveying htrself in a long mirror, with a
pleaauiit face.

"1? O, plain drab merino, with closed
sleeves and linen cuffs; mamma's every-
day straw bonnet with tbe flowers uikeu
out, common I.bile gloves, and look just as
plainjas a pipe stem."

"O, dear, dear?" cried tbe girl, laugh
lug; "why, people won't know yon." of

"I don I mean they shall," said Nelly,
demurely proceeding to drew her Lair low

npon bet forehead, and otherwise alter her
appearance so that her mother would hard-
ly have recognized her. Throwing on at
Inst a deep brown veil to shade her face,
she was edy. Agnes had reoeived her
directions to keop near Nelly, both in the
street and In the store. It was not a long
walk to Lloyd, Kheldon fa's. There
were three 03ng men; the ftrra was new,
end the partners took an active part in the
salesroom, thus overseeing their business
and economizing somewhat.

Agnes acted the great lady to perfection.
Hhe shook out her silks, tossed nor head a
little, as if with the feeling that everything
about her was entirely beneath her notice,
yet she could condescend perhaps to bny
something, and sailing along tbe store, ber

behind her, she
paused ftl a ttliice where four clerks stood
with their fH'ht hands all ranged along tn.
getber, ready to jnmp over the counter, if
need lie, to execute the lady's commands.

Nelly stood quietly back, her face shaded
by the brown veil. She saw Moyd imme-
diately leave a plain bxiking customer to
the civilities ol Bheldon, who wus near him
and making s sign to the clerks, be waslelt
alone with the now cnatomer.

"I want to see some moire antique," said
Agnes, with air of one who has plenty of
money.

"Certainly, madam," replied the polite
clerk; iimittdintely taking ont immense
awe of the splendid silks, aud spreading
them before her.

"How much do them come to a yard?"
asked Agnes, cunningly showing bor gold.

Tbo yonng man informed her, with a
great deal of dufcrenee, turning ovnr and
displaying a great nnmber of the goods.

"Those don't exactly please me; they
ain't eoatly enointh," said Agnes, long-
ing to look over towards Noliy and laugh.

"We hnvo very pretty embroidered
ailks nt almost any pnee," said Lloyd, de-

lighted that be bad fallen in with a ens.
tomer who seemed to have no care how
much tbint" cost; and with great trouble
be took down olbor cases, catching his

e unfortunately in a nail, and
tearinir it nearly from shoulder to elbow,

Nelly was obliged to turn sway then, to
conceal a smile. Meantime Hbeldon had
not through with lilt customer, and the
vounc cirl heard Llovd say, in a murmur
ing voice, "Just lok out for that woman
iIuta ooods are lvincr about loose."

Tbe indiiniantbiood rushed tn her face.
"THn'tshea enstomer?" aked Hbeldon

In the same tone.
"No. servant. I expect; carry home bun

dies." said Llod, still in that suppressed
voice. Hut Sheldon did not seem to be
satixflcd: he onine forward, saying in a gen
tleiuaiily tone: "Can 1 wait npon yon, mad
am ?"

iustnntly Nelly experienced a glow of
warmth about her heart that had felt tbo
rihings of scorn before. Bhe modestly re--
nlied. "Sorao flannels. If you please.

"He kind enough to walk over to the
counter. As I see the clerk is en

imaed there. I will serve you," bo said.
Nelly followed with li beating heart How
different this treatment from the nnkind
suspicions of tbe more elegant Lloyd. Very
courteously he vntt"d upon her, forcing no
goods to attention; merely bowmg if she
was not sntiatlcd, Inking down with alacrity
wbatover she asked for, so that every mo
ment, as alio looked nt Lis line counteuunce,
her admiration grew strouger perhaps
another sentiment increased also in depth
and intensity. Kutllr it to say that Nelly
bonuht till ber ilfty dollars were expended
leaving directions for the goods to be sent
to a certain tnace. to bo Paul on delivery.
As she loft the store. Agues threw down the
card of rich laco she was rx.tmining, and
saying hastily, "I II call In again, d

bv." she followed her mistress.
"Well " said Lloyd, drawing a long

breath, "of nil the internal
Have you dune a pretty pood morning's

work I asked Mieic'.on, laying asuio tuo
parcels he had sold.

"llood morning's work'" muttered the
other; "I haven't taken a red cent, and
look at tho couutcr.

Trnly enough, the counter was a sight to
be socu. tireat heaps or silks, Velvets,
shawls und luces strewed it from onoend to
tbe other.

"What did that girl bny of you ?" asked
Lloyd, directing a clerk to put up tbo
goods, n tun Hours work.

Nothing to spcukof only fifty dollars,
returned Klieldon.

"Fifty dollars I why, I dhlu't think
she was worth ilfty cents!" exclaimed
Llovd.

'Can t always tell by the ontsido, snid
Sheldon, smilniL' -- "my customer wus a
real la.ly," he added.

"And nuuo was- - (i, dear me I and
Llovd throw back bis bend und laughed
so did Ins coat sit eve.

I thought yon wero sure for a hnudred
dollars at least, said bheluou.

So did I.
I was afraid my customer overboard

what I said.
O, no!" replied the other; Hha would

havo hit the store; but I am too siiS'

iiicions of all who are not dressed In stylo,
careful in future,"

1 he lesson was learned t Into. In a
lew months the beautiful Nelly lllossom
became little Mrs. Sheldon, and brought
ber biiHliand quite a fortune, Jtluukcd out
ubout the shopping.

Tur. GiiKsTioy op Hkmoious iNsTuncrnos.
in hoiiooi- .- Ihu Catholic Telegraph nf
the ltn contains the following: "from
the apostolio theory that tbe slate bad ail'
tbority to tax for education scpumted Iroiu
ull religions inllueuce, louruallstlo sill)'
porters of schools veered lo tbe advocacy
of religious instruction. It was a transi
tion that brought them into direct aulug
oni.in with the law, to sustain a school
systom that tramples upon the rights of
Catholics. That bliuduoss has driven these.
defenders nt common schools to the soeond
defeat. 1 bo first chapter in this
school controversy is now closed. It ends
witu Hie triumph of luw. iho second oban
ter will open wun an agitation against the
law ltselt, in the uumo or justice and the
right that both Protestants uud Cnthelics
have to positive religion instruction in sep-
arate schools. If the school laws be modi- -
lied to secure a denominational educutim
tor all. Catholics will cheerfully pay their
portion of the school fund, if this wise
amendment cannot bu made, tnxution lor
school purposes must ceuse. Now that tbe
llililu bus been excluded from the schools.
if professed i'roteslants have been sincere
in all that they havo said in its favor, they
umsi agree wun i.utnoiics In the second
isHUO of this ipiestiou. Consistency will
make theiu our friends in tbe liiture.

A Little (tun. and tuk Kino. The
King of Prussia, while visiting a village in
his laud wus welcomed by tho school chil-
dren ot the place. A t ier their speaker had
made a speech for them, ho thanked them.
Then taking an oruugo from a plate, be
asked: "lowbut kingtfoin does this be.
long?"

"The vogetuble kingdom, sire," replied a
nine gin.

Tbe King took a gold coin from bis pock
et, and holding it up asked, "Aud to what
kingdom does this belong t

"i'o tho mineral kingdom," said the
girl.

"And to what kingdom da I belong,
then?" asked the King.

Tbe little girl oolored deeply, for she did
not like to say "the animal kingdom," us
he thought she would, lest his majesty be
offended. Just then it Hashed into her
mind that "Clod made man in His own im
age," and looking up with a brigbteniuu
eye, she said: "To (lod's kingdom, sire.

The King wus deeply moved. A tear
stood in his eya Ho placed his hand on
the child s head, and suid, most devoutly.
"God grant that I may be aocounted worthy
of that kingdom."

Tomato Catsit. A correspondent of the
Geriuantown Telegraph gives the follow.
ing: Take one bushel basket of tomatoes.
skin and boil until they are soft, squeeze
them through a flue wire or hair sieve,
add hall' a gallon of vinegar, salt to taste,
one ounce of cloves, oue of allspice, one-ha- lf

ounce of black pepper, three pods
red pepper, two heads garlic, skinned and
separated, twelve bay loaves (leaves yon it
Uud packed between licorice), two ounce

mustard mixed with ooid vinegar before
outline in boil until reduced to about
one-hal- f, then bottle without straining.

THE WRECK OF THE SIERRA

Sel- fSacrifice and its Contrast--A Noble

Old Man.

When the Bierra Nevada was wrecked on
the rsoiflc onast, moently, Captain llogert,
having made arrangements to send tbe la-

dies and old tnnn In the quarter boat to
shore, 4nrned to TJov. Wood, of Illinois,
who was a passenger, and said in lond,
sharp Unes: "Now, Governor, it Is yonr
turn. Hake haste 1" To which he re-

ceived the following answer, which, spoken
nnder the circumstances, shows that
the days of true heroism have not yet
passed awayi "No I" said the brave old
man; "nearly all here are young men, to
whom life is of vslne. I am seventy-fon- r

years of age. I will wait." If there had
been for a moment tho sliphU'St feeling of
"every one for himself," that feeling was
Instantly dissipated by the noble,

sentiment thus expressed. Captain
Hogertwhom "one of onrs" heard describe
tho incident, said in a true, blunt, sailor
like fashion, while tears were brought to
bis eyes by recollections of the moment:
"When I received the- answer, a lump rose
in my throat as big as my fist; I couldn't
speak for some seoouds. As soon an I
could, I took hold of tha Governor, and
said as loud and as harshly as I could, 'Sir,
1 command you to get into that boat 1'

and in this manner the generous spirit was
almost perforce passed into the boat The
ship now keeled over considerably nioro
than she had done previously, and only a
portion of the upper sido was above water,
and every one had to cling 'o the bulwarks
to avoid being washed overboard.

In contrast to this the following incident
Is related:

He for the first boat left a passenger of
somewhat diminntive proportions came
struggling and climbing along to where tho
capbiin was assisting the passengers over
the side. His "make up"' was ludicrous
enongh to excite a smile even nnder the
trying circumstances of the moment. He
bad on no less than three
blown ont to an inordinate size; one was
attached to each leg, and one round bis
waist. Dressed in tins posiunn, no an
dressed the captain thus: "Stow inn away
In that bo.it sir," and bursting into tears,
he continued: "I have n new wife, air, and
I don't want to be lost" His rcqnest was
not granted, and be bad to awuit bis turn.

The Death of the Richest Man in England.
land.

Richard Grosvenor, Martinis' of West
minster, died in London on Sunday. Farly
in the lost century, ono Sir llichard (Iros-ven-

murriod Miss Molly liavies, the
daughter of a gentleman nf much landed
nrnnertv in the county of Middlesex, and,
in a few years, in consequence of tho tide
of fashion setting westward, found that
this same small landod estate was, prolta-bl-

for its size, destined to be almost tbe
most valuable in England. It now forms
Grosvenor Suuaroand the adjacont streets.
Kiubty years ago, about tho time whou
George III. was making improve-
ments nt lliiekinghaiu Houso, now t
palace, which bad beeu purchased nsOjirrn
Charlotte's dower house, tho swampy land
between Hyde Park corner anil the lhanica.
was offered for U5.("J. lie declined it.
and it was subsequently pin chased by tho
Grosvonnrs. Many years alter u Mine in
to their posscision, a very enterprising
builder, Sir. Cnbitt, persuaded tha great
banking house of Smith, Payne A Smith tn
advance money to him for druinugo and
building purposes, and thus arose "llelgra-viu."wc.ic-

when tbe leases fall in, will
probably yield the present Marquis of
Westtnlstor x iisi.issi a year.

Kven this princely income, it is said, will
be largely execcdod by that of the real es-

tate owned by William 11. Astor, of New
York, whou the long leases on which much
of his property was rent d years ago, fall
tn, Indued, there are at least three men in
this city. Messrs. Astor, Vanderbilt and
Stewart whose fortnnes are scarcely ex
ce ded in amount to the greatest in tbo Old
Word.

Lord Westmluster wss a enrions combi-
nation of generosity and meanness, and a
hundred stories are current Illustrative ol
both these characteristics. Ho leaves sev
eral cbi'dren. The eldest known as Lord
Grosvenor, now Marquis, is a remarkably
popular man in this county Chesire. The
second, Liord Jlicuard urosvonor,
traveled extensively a year or
two ago in this conntiy, and it
was of bim tbo Western farmer in
quired when Lord llichard told him he
lived nn an allowance from his father, "but
snpposo the old fe.low should burst up my
boy?" This was a view of the mutter
wliii.h hm nnl necurrert to inn vounc man.
It is computed that the new Marquis will
have an income of not less than a
year. This somewnai exceeds mat oi our
own Cnesus. Mr. Stewart

Westminster s bouse, l.aton Hall, near
Chester, is the the great show place of that
purl of Englund, and architecture liemg
the one expensive bonny ol tuo lute nouie-man-

untold sums wero spent upon the de
coration of this mansion. One apartment
is said tn have .10,100 expended upon it.

Lord Westminster took uo very active
part m politics. His health bad long beeu
in a precarious state.

"There must be Some Mistake About my
Death."

We have bean made acnuaiuted with the
of the return to the land of tbereticulars who was supposed to havo

long since passed down luto the "dark val-

ley. Among those reported to have been
killed bv the exulosiouof the steamer Mag
nolia, lust spring, a year ago, was oue John
Harvey, a carpenter, Who bad previously
boarded at the house of a very estimublo
ludy, ou Seventeenth street. Now, this
Indy had a duughter, which is not a very
extraordinary circtnuNtunce, and thisdnngt- -
ter had accepted John Harvey as Ilia one
with whom she was to travel through life

ith, not a very slrnnge circumstance
either, for John was a very handsome fel-

low.
The reception of the nows of the terrible

manuer of John s exit rrom tbe enrtli by
being shotnp a great distance into the air
aud coming down a piece or lilcless tlesh,
wus nn awlul blow to Uio altlanoed bride s
nerves, and Tor a time it wus douiitmi
whether she would survive the great lacer-
ation of ber heart Time, however,
assuages tbe deepest grief, and the "out of
sight of ont the mind" process had so
healed the woumls of poor Addie s bosom
that three'inouths since she agreed to be-

come tbe better half of another fellow, aud
the interesting event was lined for tbe
fourth of next month.

Judge of the surprise of the entire house
hold, a lew mornings siuco, on seeing tbe
dead John come stulkiug into the bouse
just tbe same aa if his ulwence had beeu
one of hours instead of years. Mother was
astonished and Addio was confounded - the
dead bad come to life aud no mistake.
John, like a true philosopher, when inform
ed oi the situation that had taken place
during bis absence, said, "of course he
could now bave no claims, as his long

the Wbito Pine Gold Mines had,
undoubtedly, lost bim all bis rights, and
be would return alone to the West, even il
his heart were to break." .

This was too much for poor Addie, tbe
old feeling was paramount, and she quietly
told John be could stay, aud the other fel
low could go out iuto tbe cold world and
bike his chances, and, like a faithful lover,
he obeyed, and on tbe fourth of next month
the wedding will take place as before ar-
ranged, only John will be the groom in
stead of the other chap.

It was John mislortuue to be a passen
ger on tbe Magnolia at the time of the acci-
dent, but also hi fortune to escape unin-
jured; and fulling in with an old friend, the
two went to White Pine together, where he
bad remuiued until, as above narrated, be
bad rti turned to olaiiu his long neglected,
long alUuuoed bride. tin. Times.

To Psuckihts. Pratt A Bulcbers' Cele
brated Magic Oil Liniment will be adver-
tised in this paper, oue year, if not louger.
We make this statement that druggists
may purchase a supply, 'as we are informed

meets with a very great demand, wherev
er Introduced, it may be purchased
from wholesale druggist in Now York,
lioston, Chicago, Detroit aud front nearly
all leadiu cities in the United (States.

Political.
Serenade of Gov. Hoffman-H- is Remarks

in Response.
A i.Ms r, Nov. fl. Gov. Hoffman, last

night in the course Of bis speech in
to a serensde by the Jacksnnians.

said: I nntiee that most of the radical pa-

lters in Albany aud Now York are asking
what will they do with it that Is, with the
victory ? I am hardly disposed to tell them
jnst yot I prefer to give them alittle time
to digont the returns, and when they are ful-

ly digested, we propose to give them some
information as to what we will do with it,
In my observations I have found that knowl-
edge suddenly acquired is never very profit-
able, but I will tell tbera in general terms
one or two things w propose to do. ' We
propose tn make tho legislature nf the state
of New Y ork honest ; and that is wbat they
bave not done in some time. We propose
to liso the legislatures for the purpose of
promoting the interests of the mass of tbe
penplo and not the interests ot the few,
which the radioals bave not done in a long
time. The Evoning Journal has stated that
for many years there have been a few men
in the republican legislature who could be
bought Wo will show them that in a demo,
emtio legislature there will be nono of that
kind. We propose to give to the peoplo of
the state of New York all over, the right of

We propose to abolish
snch laws as infringe upon rights of local!,
ties, and secure to them the right to govern
themselves. We will not almlish snch laws,
and give tbe people something worse: bnl
will give them better laws. We propose to
make the state of New Y ork and tbe gov-
ernment in all its brauches thoroughly
democratic. I am aware of the responsi-
bilities this victory Imposes npon me, ns
the executive of this state. I realize their
magnitude, and will not say I have no fear
of them, but by tho help of the peoplo and
their representatives, and all the good
counsel can get, I hope ill my sphere lo
so dischargs my dutios that tbe people will
approve my action.

(Iiiant, in bis reply to the speech of Gen.
Wulhridgo, heading the delegation from
the Louisville Commercial convention pro-
fessed a great desire to havo "all sectional
bitterness and uukindiiess eradicated."

In making such a profession, and at the
sum" time giving snch a support tn the re-

construction ititumy as is intended lo place
Mississippi and Texas uuder nofp-- and
carpet-bagge- r rule, be is guilty of hypro-cris- y

as repulsiv i as it Is possible for a' man
tn exhibit.

In his letter of acceptance, hn Invoked
eace. Is 'toro pence in the south y ?

low has tho reconstruction infamy worked
in Florida aud North Carolina? They
have "loyal," governments in those sbites.
How did it work in Tennessee ? To-da- y

it is reported that lynch law reigns in
Louisiana.

It is demonstrated that lo placo a south-
ern state government in the hands of lie.
groes and arpet-bagge- is to organie
"hell." What was prophecy when Kenator
Doolitlle first employed the expression
quoted, is now history. What is be who
professes friendship for a peoplo, and then
plots to make tlicin subject to half barber-oil-s

iiO;roes and alien petty scoundrels ?

Gknkiial DniNKERiiorr, of Ohio, in bis
freo trade spocchos, makes some startling
statements concerniug the cn-- ol our pre
sent tar ill. lie proves thai lor every dollar
received by tho government from the tariff
the people pay T- -0 to monopolists, we
append some of bis estimates, which will
be likely to interest nnd provoke thought:

"l'.stimi.ting tbe homeproduct of lumber
at $150,000,000 per annum, the duty of '20
per cent, taxed the people $30,000,000; aud
yet tho government received loss than
$700,000. Estimating the product of pig
iron at 1,500,000 tous, tbe duty ot $'i taxed
the people nearly (150,000,000, and gave
the government only $1,000. (KM). The
duty on bar iron taxed tbe pcpple $'20,0O0,-00- 0,

and gave to tbe government $1,000,-00-

The duty on railroad iron taxed the
people $14,000,000, and gave the govern
ment 1,500,000. On these threo articles of
iron alone, the people pay auuuully about
$ ID, 000,000 ol tax, or winch the govern
ment gets $5,000,000, and the iron masters
$10,000,000.

Tur Chicago Times, in Rpouking ol the
election in Wisconsin very truly says:

The democracy in Wisconsin appear to
have let the election in that state go by de
limit. 1 be Madison regency ticket Had
more objectionable elements in it than any
that has beeu presented to the electors iu
that state for many years. Thousands of
republicans reluscd to voto font as appears
from the luct that tho ropuhlicau vote is
everywhere greatly I educed from what it
wus lust fall, liut the democratic vote Is
still more reduced, fi that the radical ma
jorities are actually greater thuu they wero
lust full. Democrats unquestionably have
the right to vote or uot to vote, as suite
them, but they oiejlit to know thut staying
away from the polls when the uniiopulurity
of opposing candidates is in their favor, is
not the way to achieve democratic success.

Thk democracy of Now York bave elected
a majority in both hrouchos of the state
legislature, for tho tirst time iu many
veurs. 'ibis nrobahlv assures the reneul
ot a good deal ot special legislation that
bus been done lu years past tor the express
benefit of tbe radical party. New York
city reputed to be the most corrupt city
on the continent has for years beeu gov
erned from that fouuluiu head of corrup-
tion, the legislature at Albany. If the in-

habitants of New Y'ork aro uot capable of
the bettor way would be

to instal a small sized monarchy, on Man- -

hatau Ihliiinl, aud not to make tbe inhabi
tants of that island the tributary vassala
of a partisan oligarchy at Albany,

A Nohi.k Abtu'I.k. The testimony of in
telligent men nnd women, lu favor ot any
given thing, cannot be thrown aside, and
rogurded as worthless. Dr. Hoofland's
German Hitters have received the endorse-
ment and oordial approbation of the most
eminent men lu this and other communi-
ties. The human system very often needs
a Touio to strengthen it and to aid iu the
performanoe of Its fimotions when it be
comes debilitated. The Gorman Hitters
does this, aud possesses the additional ad
vantage of being ror
the cure of liver complaint dyspepsia, ner
vous debility, nud all diseases or the ner-
vous system, it is nnoaualed, and is recom
mended by physicians of the highest stand-
ing l'be wor.dorlul Rule which this article
bus, is or itsell a suiucieni guarantee ot its
surpassing excellence. Houilaiid's Gorman
U. tiers contains no liquor of any description.

Hoollaiid s Ueruian inula Is a combina
tion of all tbe ingredients of the Hitters
with pare Bantu Cms Hum, orange, uniao,
Ac, making a preparation of rare medicinal
Value. Tbe Tonic is nsed for the same dis-
eases as the Hitttrw. in cases where some
alcoholic stimulant is required.

A HnsiNHHs Wkduino. A novel weddintr
was celebrated in Memphis on the UMth

nit A widow, from North Carolina, Mrs.
M. Dluckweil, on her way to tbe Red River
country, with all ber household gooda, iu.
chiding several children, felt an aching
void and determined to fill the place of tbe
late Mr. Dluckweil upon short notice. Pro
curing a marriage license with a blank for
the name of her husband, she explained
her wishes to the landlord of the wagon
yard, where she rested while in transitu,
who introduced to bur a, young, strapping
fellow named Dalton, who was nothing
loth, and the two were made one five
minutes afterward, where they stood in the
wugon yard. Alter tbe ceremony the new
matched pair took up their march for their
now home.

Cbrah Uakinu Pownxa. .Among meu of
soience the adaption of learned research to
practical purposes is awakening attention.
What Liebig bus done with meat, Dr. Price
is able to do with bread. Learn this by
buying a box of Dr. Prioe's Cream baking
Powder. Ask your grooer for it, aud if he
bus not got it go to some other that bus.

Thomas O. Pratt of
Maryland, died ou the Ulh, aged sixty-fiv- e

years.

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.
Confused Candidater-Crim- es and Casualties
—Lutheran Counc- il-La Salle

Street Tunnel-O- ne Horse Street Cars
Trade-The Wheat M- arket-Low

Prices-Fiel- d, Letter &

m c nt a.
CmoA in, Nov. (I, 1BH0. Our olTlof hoMsra

have not yet recovorrd from the rnnltiainn
into which tho election, last Tuesday, threw
them, Willi a parly mammy of live or six
thonssnd, to be defeated ay a majority ot
eieht nr ten thousand, Is a revolution for
which Ihcy were not prepared, and which
astnniHlied tho victim almost as mneh ss lbs
vanquished. It Is a lesson full of instruction
to politicians, and thus shows how unreliable
a strong party may ne wnen the servants oi
tho people ansumn or are supposed to
sumo tn be their masters. Many Republicans
who voted Hie parly ticket, admit mat, ex-
cept for Its influence upon the party the
ee,'cct will be wholesome. The Constitutional
Convention seems to he about equally divid-
ed between the two parties.

CASUALTIES AND CRIMES.

Wn bave bad an nnnansl nnmberof
denls. bnrclaries. robberies, stahhiiisrs and
other crimes the past week one fire involv
ing a loss or f la.isui, and several smaller
fires. Tho Tribune affirms that the moat
daring gang nf burglars and font-pad- s on
the ewiilin.-ii- t baa recently made Cha a,ro Its
headquarters, and not a nigbt passes hut a
half (hizon outrages sre perpetrsted. Last
Ihnraday evening awholo family, consisting
nf Michael Fary, a street csr conductor, his
wile, threo children, sister and grandmother,
were chloroformed, and bis waloh, $R in
money and many arlielca hi clothing taken,
Tho houso was so filled with chloroform thst
the Inniatee were stnpiflcd, aud enO'errd
severely, snd visitors vers seriously sflocted
the nuxt day.

LUTHERAN COUNCIL.

Tho general council of Ibe Evangelical
Lutheran Church has hnen In session hero
three davs, represented by delegates from
New York to '1 exns. The denomination is
larirn, and numbers msnv learned and etui-
nent men. The Wisconsin synod withdrew
from the council hiat year, and Iho
evnod were not quite prevared to Join it, al
lliomth holding with il to the Augsburg con
Cession nf faiih,

NEW TUNNEL.

Work lias Just been commenced on the
new tunnel under tho CMcngo Illver at I,a
Hulls Street, tn connect the North and Honth
aides, and tho river is being dredged to lay
ths foundation c.f the coller-dan- The

acquired in building Iho Washington
street tunnel will bo of great sorvice iu tbo
construction or this.

THE STREET CARS.

nn tbo Chicago City Hallway bave proved a
great accommodation to the public. They
run every two minutes, and when one is full
the door is closed Slid passengers havo to
wait for the next car. Many sre so Imratt
cut that they try to crowd in when it la full,
and the. straps of some cars have already
been broken iu attempting to pull tuo uoor
o,pcn.

TRADE.I,t week was unusually brisk. This week
lielug election week, trade hat not been qmto
an active. The great want of the trsdo, this
rail, has boon, not to sell, unt to make.colleo-lion-

THE WHEAT MARKET.
has ruled lower. No. 2 touchlnc R5 cents
during the week. It is s little higher tn.ilay,
rsiiRiuK rrnm sj 10 vucenis. ronr encourage-men-

to fainurs.
LOWER PRICES.

In olber commodities must fellow to corres
pond with thu low prico nf grain. Homo ol
our leading s houpos havo been
marking down the prices ofehoiee dresagnods
an low that purchasers are attracted here
from Milwaukee, Jancsvillc and other cities
and villages or easy access to this market.
This is specially noticeable at
FIELD, LETTER AND CO.'S, COR. STATE AND

WASHINGTON.
who have reduced the price or their fancy silks
lower than aate war prices, slid largo lines of
winter silks clicnes, stripes, changcablcs,
etc. tn$l, $12.1, $I.MI and $1.75 -- munr of
iD'-n- i neiow gold costsudooioted gros grains
lanuiousiy low.

AMUSEMENTS.

It has been a gula weok for amnsomcnts.
Thero has been a rush to bear the l'arepa
ltosa opera troupe at the Opera House, and
they oiler crcat attractions for next week.
Jo. Ji fTirsou is drawing crowded houses at
McVlckar s tn witness bis Impersonation ol
Hip Van YVinkle. The new attractions of
Aikeu s Museum, with a matinee everv aft?r
noou and the Chinese (limit on exhibition
haa mailn it thrnuged all tho woek.

Then llier'e ure lectures, concerts and ft
tlvsls almost without number B

First Snows Since 1841.
Tho following will show tho date when

the first snows of the leason fell, since
isii, ns recorded hy VWn. It. Alcltae, Ksq.,
of llurliugton. Iowa:

NEAR PIKETON, OHIO.
21, light snow.

lH4- i- Novoinhur 15, heavy suow.
1HI;1 - October 'il, bglit snow.
lM t -- October M, line snow.
IKI.I-- No roenrd.
1S1U November 2(1, first soowflakes,

AT BURLINGTON, IOWA.
li, lmht snow.

NEAR ST. LOUIS, MO.
- 4, light snow.

AT BURLINGTON, IOWA.
ISO November 'i't, snow Hakes.
IK 7, snow Hakes,

Novembers, snow Hakes.
1H.VJ - November 0, snow Hakes,

October 37, light snow and sleet.
1N.VI November 11, snow Hakes,
1HA5 October II, rain, sleet slid snow,
Ik'iil -- Octola r 1, snow Hakes.
Is;i7 November N, light rain and snnw.
1K.H -- November 8, light rain sud snow,
1S.V.- I- October 17, a litllo enow.
lHc'iil November &, suow flakes,

hur 111, a little snow,
lsfi'i- - October 24, snow llalies.
Ihiki October 2J, light snow.
lHCt -- November II. lieht snow, alormv.

21, ram aud half an inch of
snow.

lKj;iOctobor23, fine snow.
1HI17 October 2'J, light snow.

1H, a light snow snd had.
lHU'J October 1H, a few snow flakes.

Summary Legal Proceedings.
Tbe Ceutral Culiforniau says:
Monterey county boasts of a Justice, an

easy, good-nature- genius, who has an or-
iginal wuy of doing things. The following
story is too good to be lost: Sometime
since the Judge, whom we shall call (! ,
met W , a member of tho legal frater-
nity, nud the following dialogue ensued:
"W ," said the Justice, "I wish to ask a
little advice. Some time ago a Mexicau
owed me a debt, nnd ascertaining that be
was about to leave, I determined to bring
suit against him. There being uo other
Justice iu the district, I brought action be-
fore myself. We had no coustabln, and I
served the summons. The day of trial
came on, nnd us I know ull the fV.ets iu the
case no witnesses were called, but I ren-
dered judgment iu my own I'uvcr for the debt
and costs. Iu the abseuoa of tbe constable
I levied upon wbat property tbe Muiinau
had ordered to be sold. At the day ol the
sale uo one except myself uttended, and I
bought the property. The proceeds were
insullicieut to satisfy the Judgment und 1
seized the person of tbe Mexican and placed
him nt work making adobes for the balance.
Alter the 1 ipse of a day or two, F
wished to hire the Mexican; therefore he
gave mo bis note for the balance still due,
and I discharged the prisoner from cus-
tody. Now souie of my neighbors think
that my proceedings wero irregular. 1 wish
to kuow your opinion. " Satisfied with tbe
grave assurance that no proceedings conld
be more "regular," our judicial representa-
tive smilingly withdraw.

Exports of Cai.ikoiinia. The exports ol
Culil'srniu by sou lor the first nine mouths
of this year, as compared with the corres-
ponding period of 1HI1M, shows gains of
$1:12,000 iu wheat, J0,000 in hurley, $212,.
000 in wine, $i!2,000 iu brandy, $170,000 in
wool, $110,000 lu hides. $50,000 in salmon.
and $100,000 in furs; and losses ol $500,000
iu quicksilver, $700,000 in flour, $110,000
iu copper ore, aud $22,000 in borax.
Tbe amount of Hour was neuily as
great this year ns last but the value
per barrel is considerably less. All the
chief quicksilver mines of Culifornia have
boeu unlorlsunute this year, the bodies of
ore found being small aud poor lu quality.
The exportation hist yeur was forty-thre- e

thousand flasks. This year it will not ex-
ceed twenty-eigh- t thousand. The low price
of copper has nearly slopped the exporta
tion of California ores; and the borax
works have beeu idle now for two years, in
consequence of the groat rise of Koran
Lake, which had no outlet during the win-
ters of 1807-8- . Tbo solution of borax in
the lake was so thinned or diluted with
water that the cost of extraction was in
creased, and some of tba works were
Hooded,

General Items.
Miscellaneous.

With a population of 35,000,000 Prus
sia has 0,000,000 in tba cetnmnn schools.

A thrse-qnart- interest In the On
ondaga atone giant him been sold for
$:io,ooo.

In 18o0 the live stock of Connecticut
was valued at $11,311,071), in lfcftH at $18,
VJ,012, and In 18C9 at $24,087,141.

A fire at Iowa Cify, last Monday.cansed
damage to the amount of $10,000. The in-

surance doos not cover more than one-ha- lf

tbe loss.
A California paper thinks there is a for-tn-

in a milk weed that grows wild in that
country, the fibre of winch is strong as Ma
ntua ucmp, ana nne as linen.

Parties In Chicago have purchased 42.
000 acres cf limber land in Clarksburg and
Weston, in West Virginia for the purpose
of getting ont lumber for tbe Western mai- -
(Ol.

Tturglars entered a house in Chicago on
Friday night laat after the family had re-

tired, and nut tho inmates nnder the influ-
ence of chloroform, and then stole every- -
vuiug oi vaiue in me House.

A San Francisco barber, named Winn,
has invented a "shampooing helmet" It
fits close to the head and has no crown,
The snds are poured in. "sloshed abont'
and then taken off by means of a tube.

Oue man in Portland. Me., has rut nn
at nis ninerent estnruishraeiit in that state.
this year, nearly two million cans of green
corn, berries and peaches. Six thousand
persons weie employed sit weeks lu can
ning,

There are nearly two hundred persons
In Chicago engaged In journalism or writ-
ing for the press in some way, besides the
hundreds of professional men and others
who sometimes hear a Voice saying to
them, "write."

A foreign writer cantions ns that the
removal of the capital of Rome preceded
uy unt a snort tune me down lull ol that
power, nnd that tbe desertion of Moscow
tor St. Petersburg, bos not brought nn
mixed advantages for Russia,

An experiment on sweet potables from
Norln Carolina shows that by powerful
presses 110 per ceut. nf their weight can be
obtuiucd ns juice, which contains 104 per
cent, oi sugar, inis amount could be in-
creased by careful cultivation.

There is a gold mine in Norwich Ct.
on Wuwecns Hill, which is worked by a
oompanv, which held its annual meeting on
tbo 2Hlh aud elected officers. Tbe mine
yields gold, silver aud nickel, and some
rich ore bus been taken out tins year,

Prof. W. C. Kerr, geologist of tho Slate
of North Carolina, promulgates the theory
that tbe lilacs Mountain ot North Carolina
was tho first dry hind of tho globe and the
ohlest spot or enrtu iu the World. Ho pro
poses to erect a mouument upon It to Adntn.

Small-po- x was communicated to tbo
Sioux tribe ol Indians by a blanket which
was givou to an ludiuu uikju a steamboat
noar Fort Ronton, by a person who bad
bocn coufinod with small-pox- . At latest
accounts tbe dreadful disease wan making
leartul bavoc among tbo wild tribes.

A young lady while going to her wod
ding, in Roundout, on Sunday, was thrown
from the carriage aud broke her leg. It
was prnposed to tul;e her to a physician
and havo the limb set bnt she refused, Ray
ing that she was going to bo mnrriod first
Aud, as usual, gbe had her way,

The remains of nn Indian were discov
ered recently on West Fork creek, near
lluiksvillo, Kentucky, by some sportsmen,
iioueatn a large mieiving rock near the
summit of a cliff, in nearly as good a state
or preservation, and apparently similarly
prepared as were the Ptolemies of ancient
Egypt

The submarine cable between Sweden
nnd Finland is completed, securing com,
iniinication with the whole Russian empire.
Commercial relations between Sweden nnd
Russia are rapidly Increasing. The first
shipment of nails over made from the for
mer to the latter conntry has boon recently
despatched Iroin Uotleuburg to Riga,

The Seneca tnbe uear Hnflulo have iust
lost by marriage to a young pale fooe, their
luvorite adopted white daughter, of seven-
teen, whose Indian name means "blue skv
filled with music." The bride wore white
laco nnd orange flowers. The civilized oor
emony of matrimony was followed by cop-
pery speeches and congratulations.

The assessments for all States and Ter
ritories were fonnd in round numbers
$IHH,0(MI,0o0, vndthe collections reached
$17H.45(),000. In Illinois collections were
less than assessments bv $1,000,000. in In
diana by $100,000, in Iowa by $11,000, in
Ohio bv $200,000. in Pennsylvania hv $700..
000, in Tennessee by $200,000, in Wiscon
sin by $30,000, in Missouri by $1,000,000.

The Great Eastern steamship, when
he left England to lay the French cable

in America, had on board a company of
abont 450, all told. The supplies thought
necessary lor this company, for a six
weeks voyage, were as follows: 100.000
Cnnuds of meat 00,000 ponnds nf

pounds of bread. 15.000 etriza.
and over 2,000 dozon of liquor of various
km us.

The city of Louisville is now almost
twice as large as it was at the close of the
war. lbousuuds ot buildiugs have been
erected, many of them very costly and ele
gant; tne boundaries nave beeu exteudud
until the munimparurea is double its form
er size, 1 be population has increased in
like proportion, while manufactories estab-
lished many years ago, but never attempt
ing competition with like manufactories in
Cincinnati, are flourishing.

Two oolored men near Rolling Fork.
Issanueua county. Miss., had a dilllcultv
which resulted in their attendance before a
colored magistrate in the neighborhood.
Alter a beuriug, tbe justice decided tbr.t
both men were in fault aud that each
should pay a fine of $2S and costs, making

1M each. Rut both were unable to pay.
The embarrassed squire finally hit npon a
plan to get even with theiu. lie pnt both
to work on his forty-acr- e cotton patch, and
Ibey picked 4.8(H) pounds each to aqnare
the bill.

The cultivation of cotton in the East
Indies, it is asserted, has become more
popnlar among the natives, who have dis
covered that it is more profitable to grow
cottun nt twenty cents a pound, than to
raise tbe millet gram for couHiimptiou at
home. The cotton exported from India iu
1H00 amounted in value to $27,500,000; but
i he crops for 1800. it is estimated, mill
briug $IOO,7-li,125- . The East ludia cotton
is short staple and decidedly interior to that
grown lu the United States; but greater
are lu cultivation has boon exercised, and

more attention paid to packing the bales
without tbe admixture of dirt

There is a belief iu Mexico that when
the Jesuits were driven out of that country
tbey buried in one of their principal cnl.
leges an immense amount of treasure. Va
rious uusucoesstul ellorts have been made
to find it. Some years ago, a firm, com.
wised ot one or two Americans uud some

Spaniards, was formed for tbe purpose ol
excavating on a large seale. The mucbin.
ery was seized in oue of the political revo
lutions ana destroyed. A claim for this
loss is to be brought before the Mexican
Commission which meets iu Deoember.
The claim amounts to $80,000.

A Belgian weekly paper, the Flandern.
issues the following peouliur notice; "Clois-
ter scandals belong so essentially to a true
reflex of tbe times, that a journal cannot

ass them by. but It would be impossible
or a weekly paper to communicate all these

stories; besides, a respectable journal must
set lUolf aguinst violating tbe moral feel-iu-

of its readers, especially tha female
aud younger portion. Taking these con
siderations into account, tbe editor baa de-

termined to publish weekly an especial
supplemeut 'fur men,1 which will alsooou- -

tain much in tbe language of Home it-

self,' aud lbus for a yery small oirole of
readers."

Personal.
Lncrelia Mott is 77.

Emile Olivier is likely to become blind.
Alexandor Dumas, sr., owes two mil-

lion francs.

Duke Ernest, of Baxe Cobnrg-Golb-

Intends to visit the United Btates next
Spring.

J. Adams Smith, U. 8. N.t is lecturing
on the Kearsorge, tbo victor over the Ala-
bama.

...... . J
There Is a man at Ossipee, N. II., who

claims to be one bundrod and sixty yean
of ago.

Mike McCoole has been arrested at
Cincinnattand bound in the sum of $5,000
not to engage in prize fight in Ohio. , i

-- Senator Chandler, of Michigan, is in
Rome, where be has been sitting for bis
bnst to tha icnlptor Randolph Rogers. -

y Queen Vloloria has presented a nisg- -

'""""i uraeeiet to tne puma dnnna Nils-so- n,

the blonde nightingale of Sweden.
Dr. HeiiBt, of New Albany. Ind.. who

was surgeon in tbe Union army, is reported
to bo a brother nf Iho Austrian Prima Min-
ister.

Miss Etta Bonle. a votino lad v of 15.
has been eloquently championing woman's
rigms in a putiiio debate with Alius Cecilia .

Asher, in Cincinnati.
A tur iihi niAman M ...... I. r

land, N. H., was worth $3,000,0(10. lie put
it info copper and silver mining stocks, and
lost it all. ,

Tha Cm. Plniu.llln..l. la . .

ed to have taken a yery beautiful ballet
Kin, niKKinaeu as a groom, wun mm on bistjur to Italy. . , t

Dr. J. G. Holland expects to spend
Ilia willtAV in Mnnlnh villi M tu .n

where he will write a new boik.
John Rnaaell and hla miu r '..(

Cnnenril. V. If . Iiqva h.on h,.1.j t.
vears. and have 47 oran.lntilt.lra. KJ

grandchildren, and one great treat grand-
child. Mr. ltussell is vi and does not use
spectacles. , , .

Fourteen or fifteen years sgo Miss Oar-din- e

Plnmmnr. nf Mulnm , rnn.i.i i..
Harvard Collego a "Professorship of the
Heart." of which Uisl ItID It llnli nn Inn aa a

the flrHt inrumlifut), k.yo $10,004) to es- -
wwmimu in rtnieD. inn "rimntner rrm

..v-iy. tuviuuu unp
hfon limnaKPil by ten linMcru, nnd iiivt no--
i ui.iiimi.mi fuuiiKU iu JH'u.TT I llf TU in OUl.tl-11- 1

$7 nn tuin1iliHlimnni tvhioti l.r n. .l.nnin - - --i - (si-- niii nuvilthi do, on Winter island, near Salem, at a
cost oi n.uuiAj appropriated by the city.

A boston nansr dcanr,!. .1,1. n;iiinu
as follows: "Mr. Khaw is strona in a rr.
mmdit, which if his providential work in
life is that ol a comic lecturer, is a marvel-
lous endowment oi means for cuds. He isvery tall, but has a queer stoop in his bock
and very ronnd shoulders. His head aud
features ore large and nro both striking aud
oiioor in ure impression winch they produce,flia evea ai-- nt r,r,,u uiu n,,.l i.'J - ' ."...' o, i.i mn mum iubis head something after the pattern of Mr.
Webster's, but sH'cluclcs prevent them
from being solemn or even serious. His,
cnnmlpvioii la... nuilA ,l.lr .! ,,I.;, k- -n, n,,,, u.ir,whiuh is long and nearly jet black, is brush.

Biruigiit iiaca; iroiu ins lorctiead.
Foreign.

St. PeterHlinra' Is lo hv. m w........'- -
Righta Convention,

KinoulnlrA Ihit flrlinun 1.

lost bis seat lu Parliament by bribery, and
is likely to como to grief in a criminal pro- -
BOCIltlOU.

A murderer vwcAntl l,.,,..! t.. t?
land stated that the idea f ullfV.I inr. Itiu
victim "was susgestod bv a nldum in II, -
Police News."

Ollt nf HfArt lillli.lrA.1. ... . ,., I..,,, n.. .
; ' J u nw.i.ui, V.I,'B.ltritulll almvA lur,nfv vmw, , ... . .f HnA i. Ij e,jga, i. uail

lieen ascertained that f7 are wives, 13 wid- -
uws. nuti jo spiusiers,

A It m km in n ( 'nn n I u. 1, i,. e. a -
touor visiting his wife early iu the night,
made tho singer sit at tho piano and play
opera airs for five hours nnder the coyer of
a pistol.

The revenue of Prussia amounts to
forty tier cent of its national debt; that of
lttlaMia tu'cnlv.BAvOTi w 1, ; 1.. ,1. T'- J -- Hiiiuii,iii imuw,l.ngluud und Austria ruugo from ten to six,.

Tt CflslH Ttlrdanil... m,l et OCA runi,wuWi, annually for ber clean bank of England cur-
rency on a gold bosis. It costs the United
States $1:1,000,000 for a dirty and

currency.
A fishorman of Monlerean, in France,lately catlulit a Aul, a,itl.i u.1,,..',. t. ' T" - " u.u wits IUUUU

a breastpin oruumented with 30 precious
-- i wiaiiiuuus, vuieraios, rubles andsipphires, Jha whole valued by jewelers at

The old nriann nf I1,a ,!,.,. i
about to disappear, mill with it the oell
Whore Ibe lllifnrtun.i (, Muric i ......- - ' nuiuiimiw twas confined previous ( u0r execution.
i uurHiim iuruuy Deio tp and tha infa- -
mons Fnnnninr Tinvilln l.
the aame chamber. '

A turnkey In lha P..r, t i.ll .
bit Of Conversation whilu ,...Ain- - - J...I.I.

i ouier aoy. it was: "Push men'P.a little nicher." "V.-,- l,;ni, v.

Heononed the tlnn. a.,,1 ....
viet dangling by his neck, aud tha other
looking on, mnch interested at the suicide
at which be had assisted.

- A llttla.... hnv,, tin Aalinn t.:.. r.i... amo iniuor to alIjw bnu to be baptized, was told that b
was too young, that be might fall back
when he was only a little boy. To this hmade the tnuchina rniilv. i.T..... a..
promised to cany tho lambs in his arms:
us 1 am onlv a Hula Imu i u,:n i,. .....- -- - .. Vi ai earner
for Jesus to carry me.

The people of Abyssinia are so well
aware of the great loss whieh their conn-tr- y

has suffered by the death of Theodo-ru- s,

that they have begun to venerate him
us a saint The German missionaries iu
Abyssinia report that thousands of nil.
grinis visit his grave, where a nnmber of
miracles have suid to have occurred. -

A curious iact is brought to publio at-
tention bv recent stutWiicM ,,..i.l,0i,..i
Enolund. In thirtv turn ,,iiii.. - .i....
ennnlrv anil In Iu,.,Iva .,r n- V " luaru areone thousand six hundred parishes and
nnuiiuia iu wiiicu uo liquor is sold. Nor-
folk contains one Innwlmil nnt .HU l.! , -
seven parishes aud townships iu which,
..uio in uDiium uuor-auu- p uor puouo-nons-

Liueolu has one hundred and sixteen such,
places and Dorsetshire one hundred audinil'lit; fllotlCfiHl,rMlilrn li..- - ,..l.,.. .1

und Leicestershire eighty; Hurtfordshire
has miA., lHvnnshirA lwi,nlv.lli..a....... . ,, , l u, nn.....1l,
Cornwall twenty-liv-e.

Alexander Thomas Marl iu waa found
dead in awuter cistern in ( l.iit,iln
Leudon, lately. He lad been a cellurinan,
who, alter a lile-o- l sobriety, hud taken sud-
denly to driuk, on which account he lost
bU situation and grew "qneer." Eocentrin '
to tue iust, ue wrote a letter to a friendly
llllilHi-fiikiir- .

, Willi varmnu ui....,il..H..r.,..,nuiH, UllWUUUA
as to bis funeral, concluding with the fol-
lowing original and pathetic lines:

tin, my poor bead, how worse I feel,
And 1 have put the shoulder to the wheal
I now must go at double quick, '

For 1 find it Is time to silt my stick.
I have not lived a life of clover,
A tnu All rn.'i, If.lA mil All iu ,iv,,. "
(Anything for a change).

One of the geutlumuu whom tba Couut
de lleuuiuont is going to fiyht ou aooouut
of the Incorrect punctuation uud defective
style of his letters to the Countess, is a gen-
tleman of extraordinary ouurluey. Descend-
ing the stairs at the opera oue night a lady
nf his auquuiutauce near him hud the skirt
of her dress stepped on and torn. She turn-
ed to the Count and suid: "Have you a
pin?" "Mudame, I havsn't a
about me, but here's a pin," handing her a
diamond which he toik from tits breast
"Sir," said she, laughingly, "1 cannot ac-
cept a diamond from you." "Very well,"
said the Count bursting the jewel from tha
pin and throwing it from tbe window, "here
is the pin without the diamond." . ,

What is Tuk Surest remedy fur an .toll-
ing scalp, and to remove dandruff from the
head ? Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hoirjile- - '

uewer. . ..


